
Columbia Elementary  

School Community Council Meeting 

Monday, February 4, 2019 

3:45 – 4:45PM 
In attendance: Kelsey Harris, Summer Dansie, Abe Yospe, Thalia Almazan, Amy Price, Sandy King, 

Taryn Cox, Stacey Leavitt, Angie Drope  

Agenda Items   
      
 Approve Minutes: Sandy King motioned to approve the minutes. Summer Dansie seconded.  
 

Title One: Title III audit at all the WJ schools. We received an additional $30,000 in Title I 

funding. $16,000 of that pays for Playworks. Our Title I budget has been very tight. We had to 

consider dropping the Playworks or aides, but all is ok now; we have kept both.  

Mr. Yospe is planning on using money to pay teachers to do our extended learning. Teachers 

were happy to volunteer their time. Students are invited to work with teachers before or after 

school.  

K-3 Literacy night was very successful. We had a literacy activity, a book, the library had an 

activity and we gave our DIBELS information.  

4-6 Literacy night will have an activity, a book and be giving SRI information.  

Land Trust: Last year we received $67,000 and we paid for the RtI teacher. Kids that do not go 

to resource, but need extra help will go to RtI groups. They are a small group of kids and a 

teacher or aide. 

Mrs. Harris asked to make the RtI person full time, not ¾ time as the current teacher is.  

Mrs. Leavitt suggested the RtI teacher be a level 2 licensed teacher.  

Mr. Yospe explained his plan to add another RtI teacher for grades 4-6. Adding the second 

teacher would allow for literacy and math to be taught during RtI.  

Amy Price would like to advertise for a reading or math endorsed teacher.  

Vote: Land Trust money will be used to hire a full-time, level 2, math or literacy endorsed 

teacher for RtI.  If additional money is given, it will be used to pay for the ¾ time teacher or 

aides.  

 



Community Discussion – May Include the Following:  

Reports:  

Safety:  

 SNAP:  Discussed the Columbia SNAP plan. Committee had a discussion on the walking 

route, parking lot and no crossing guard at 7800 (school entrance).  

Wellness (nutrition and fitness):  

Calendar Items: Literacy night 2/13/19, Career day 2/27/19, Parent/Teacher Conferences 3/7-

8/19, No school 3/9/19, Honor Roll 3/15/19.  

Programs: We are going to start paper recycling again. It will be a free service to the school.  

Other Concerns:  

 

Celebrate Columbia’s Success  

We showed the most growth in any Title I school for SAGE in Jordan School District.  

 

Final meeting 4/8/19 @ 3:45pm  

Adjourned at 4:45  

 

 

 

 

 


